[Constrictive pericarditis--a differential diagnosis in therapy refractory ascites].
A 62-year-old woman with refractory ascites and histologically proven liver cirrhosis was admitted for implantation of a transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic stent shunt (TIPSS). Another 44-year-old man presented for evaluation of a liver disease of unknown origin with refractory ascites. In both patients abdominal ultrasound showed a dilatation of the inferior caval vein and the liver veins. There was no splenomegaly present. In the side projection of the chest X-ray major calcifications of the pericardium were found pointing to the diagnosis of constrictive pericarditis. Diagnosis was proven by combined left and right heart catheterization demonstrating diastolic dip-plateau-phenomenon. The women was treated successfully by pericardiectomy. In patients with refractory ascites, dilated jugular veins and dilated liver veins constrictive pericarditis must be suspected. Pericardial calcifications in chest X-ray often given further evidence for the diagnosis which helps to avoid further evaluation of a primary liver disease. The treatment of choice is early surgical pericardiectomy, whereas shunt procedures are not indicated.